
| 6 Albion Close | Hertford | SG13 7BZ Price guide £400,000

CHAIN FREE and the subject of RECENT and COMPREHENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS inside and out this well

presented and LOW MAINTENANCE HOME is located within a convenient SG13 location within easy walking

distance of local facilities to include SCHOOLS, RAIL STATIONS to LONDON, the town centre and all local

restaurants and leisure facilities. Offering a newly REFITTED KITCHEN. a cloakroom, LIVING ROOM with

WOODBURNER and feature BI-FOLDING DOORS on to an attractive and recently landscaped SOUTH

FACING GARDEN the property further enjoys residents parking to front with GARAGE arranged close by.



Storm Porch
UPVC double glazed entrance door to:

Entrance Hall
With turning staircase off. Double radiator. Oak flooring
and double doors through to Living Room. Doors also to:

Cloakroom
White suite comprising Low level WC and wash hand
basin with mixer tap. Double radiator and obscure
window to front.

Kitchen
Aspect to front. Refitted with an attractive range of
modern soft close units comprising wall and base
cupboards, drawers and shelving. One and a half bowl
astralite sink unit with mixer tap set in to hardtop work
surfaces, tiling to splash back areas. Integrated slimline
dishwasher with split level four ring gas hob with Bosch
extractor over and further Bosch double oven. An
integrated fridge/freezer , under cupboard lighting and
ceramic tiled flooring complete this attractive space.

Living Room
An attractively presented room with feature wood
burning stove and rough hewn inset oak mantle. Fantastic
bi-folding doors opening the full width of the room and
providing open plan access in to rear garden.

First Floor Landing
Accessed via double turning staircase. Access to
insulated loft with combi-boiler. Linen cupboard and
further over stairs cupboard.

Bedroom 1
Aspect to front. Double wardrobe. Double radiator.

Bedroom 2
Aspect to rear. Double radiator.

Bedroom 3
Aspect to rear. Double radiator.

Bathroom
Fully tiled and fitted with a white suite comprising a tiled
enclosed bath with shower featuring Monsoon head and
further flexible hose. Vanity unit incorporating cupboard
under. Low level WC. Ceiling down lighters and a heated
chrome towel rail.

Outside
To the front lies an area of hard standing which is for
residents only.

Rear Garden
45' approx. (13.72m approx.) An attractive feature being
south facing and recently landscaped with raised borders.
Enjoying a paved patio and further paved terrace. Outside
lighting taps and power facilities.

Garage
Arranged close by, en bloc with up and over door.

Agents note
We understand from the owners that the property was
fitted with a Glow Worm combi-boiler in 2012.

Albion Close Residents Management company - operated
by two principle residents and costing £6 pcm towards up
keep of communal areas, parking etc.





To find out more or arrange a viewing please contact 01992 551955 or visit www.shepherdsofhertford.co.uk

Shepherds
Riverside House

6 Mill Bridge
Hertford

Hertfordshire
SG14 1PY

Tel: 01992 551955

Email: enquiries@shepherdsofhertford.co.uk


